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ITEMS IN BRIEF.

Jay Cartwright, of Hay Creek, is in
thelty. .

'

Mra. Mike Bice and children went
to Portland today.

Fred Wilson was called to Hood
. River on business today.

; Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Davenport went
to Portland this morning and will re

. main over Sunday.
Mr. and Mra. James Cram, of Pr!ne- -

; ville, were passengers on the train for
Portland this morning.

'
. Miss Katie Martin, teacher : of the

fourth grade in Academy park bulld- -'

ing went to Portland today.

Justice Geo. T. Prather, of Hood
Rlyer, was in town last night, and re- -

", turned home on the train this morn-

ing.
Traffic on the river continues good,

the boats being loaded with passengers
and frieght each morning when they

' leave for Portland.
Mrs. Webber, who has been here

attending the funeral of Mr. and Mrs.
W. Mansfield's little boy, returned on

"
I the boat to Portland this morning.

' An error was made Wednesday in
stating that Mrs. M. Sherrer was ill

j. with typhoid fever. Mrs. Sherrer is
quite well at present and has not been
sick at any time for many years.

Admission to the halloween party to
be eiven by the young ladies of the
Congregational church Monday even
ine-wil- l be 20 cents: refreshments 10

cents extra. There will be an excel'
' lent program rendered.

Last night Carl Ostland was arrested
at the merry-go-roun- d for fighting. It

." appears that some one is giving liquor
to boys of hi age, and this is the cause
of his trouble. The party who gave

. him and other
' youths intoxicants

' should be punished.
An autODSv held upon the remains

of the late Henson McCoy, who died
; at Dufur last Wednesday disclosed the

cause of his death to have been a can
ceronthe panthea. His disease had
nuzzled the physicians, and it wis
deemed best to make an examination.'

Master Volney Driver presented this
'office with a stock of corn today that
is 11 feet in length containing four
'ears, the largest of which is 12i inches
in circumference. The corn was

' vlanted the middle of June in the
' Driver residence lot in this city and is

certainly an astonisher. '

, The funeral of the late Hanson
McCov was conducted by the Odd
Fellows of Dufur yesterday afternoon
and alarere number of friends of the

' deceased were present to pay their
last respects to their old friend and
neighbor. Several Odd Fellows from
The Dalles attended the funeral.

Miss Lucille Harding and- - Miss
: Lorena Berkeley, of the La Grande

Chronicle typographical force, stopped
over in The Dalles today . en . route

' home from the Portland exposition.
Brother Eckley doubtless sent them to
the fair to show that all the sweetness
of the . Grande Ronde valley Is not

'monopolized by sugar beets. '

The new hull for the Regulator was

launched at Portland yesterday, and
will probably be brought as far as the
locks today. If possible it will be

i brought here from the locks tomorrow.
The hull is several feet longer than
the old one, which will give more
room on the bow for wagons and other
bulky freight. It is expected the boat
will be repaird and ready to go into
Service within 30 days.

! On Wednesday Charles Staniels and
Miss Belle Gibson were married at
Wasco.' They returned to Mr. Stan- -

iels' home in this city, yesterday, and
were given a reception at the home of
his parents last night, which was at
tended by a large number of their
friends, and a most pleasant evening
was spent, also lunch was

served.
Today Howard & Stearns,' Prine-

Ville shipped a train load of about
500 head, of cows "and ' calves to
Nebraska. r The . range in Crook
county is so short this fall that Messrs.
Howard & Stearns have concluded it
was safer to send their cattle east than
keep them on the range. They will
ship about 1500 head during the next
four weeks.

i;. Last night A. N. Varney, assisted
by Mr. Ferguson, was attempting to
remove a heavy box from the upper to
the lower floor of his dwelling, when
in some way the box got the better of
them, and rolied down the stairs which
are quite steep. - Mr. Varney finally
found himself underneath the box at
the foot of the' stairs with a dislocated
shoulder and otherwise considerably
bruised.

: M. Cavenaugh, of Portland, spent
the day in the city.
. Will Gregory, of Hood River, spent

. Sunday in the city.
Miss Gussie Uiesey, of balem, ar-

rived here this morning from Salt
Lake, and is the guest of the Misses
Ruch.

Charlie Clarke, proprietor of the
Glacier Pharmacy at Hood River,
spent yesterday in The Dalles visiting
his parents.

. The funeral of Mrs. Rand, who
died . last Friday evening, was con
ducted from the family residence at 2

'o'clock this afternoon.
All t he ghosts, who are to take part

in "the halloween party tonight, have
arrived, rehearsed, and are prepared
to present a most enjoyable entertain- -

meat. "'." v. ..

What has become of the street
' sprinkler? There if plenty of work

for it, for the streets are very dusty.
Let Mr. Williams get It out and go to

'.. work again.
The money for premiums awarded at

the recent district fair is now avail
able, and those who are entitled to
premiums are requested to call at the
office of J. O. Mack and receive their
warrants.

President Lytle, of the Columbia
- Southern, spent yesterday, in The

Dalles. He says his road has all the
.work it can do at present, hauling

crr&ln out of. and merchandise into
Sherman county., . - i

Hon. J. L. Cowan and daughter,
Mrs. Merkel, came in today from
Warm Springs.- - Mrs. Merkel, has
been visiting her parents at the
agency the past month, and la return'
ing to her home in Portland.

The new saloon building Billy Mar- -

ders Is erecting opposite Johnston &

Co.'s store is Hearing completion, and
will soon be ready to move into, t
will be' supplied with a large cellar
and all other needed conveniences,

yesterday the Sarah Dixon made a

r

round trip from here to Portland and
return, taking a load of wheat down
in the morning and returning with a
loadot freight last night. The Dalles
City made a round trip between Port-
land to Lyle.

The city authorities are to be com-

mended for the start made tqward
cleaning the streets. All day men
have been employed sweeping up and
carting away the litter that accu-

mulated on Second street during the
past summer.

This afternoon Howard & Stearns
loaded another train of cattle for ship-

ment to Nebraska. They were prin-
cipally cows and calvas, and are
shipped east because of the shortage
of range in Crook county, where they
were raised.

The White House Clothing Company
of Portland will open a branch house

merly occupied by W. A. JohiiHton.
They will carry' a stock of clothing
and furnishing goods, and will be man-

aged by D. Uoodstein.
The electric light company is put-in- g

up new wires along Second street
to better facilitate their business in
the city. The new wires are heavy
copper wire that appear to be large
enough to transmit enough electricity
to light the world.

Honorable E. n. McCoy was down
from Wasco yesterday, and says the
little shock of wheat we have in The
Dalles some 250,000 bushels is noth-
ing compared wish the wheat there is
in Sherman county, In Wasco city
alone he says their is a stack of wheat
as high as the Vogt block.

Klickitat farmers continue to haul
their wheat here for market, from 10

to 30 teams coming across the river
every day. Each of them buys more
or less merchandise here and bus-

iness men are getting yood returns for
the money they contributei to free
ferriage.

Another fatal accident from the
occupant of a dog cart being thrown
to the ground is recorded. This em-

phasized the oft repeated arguments
that such vehicles are most dangerous.
Whenever an accident occurrs the
occupant having no way to free him-

self is usually seriously hurt. Their
use in this country of rouh and hilly
roads should be prevented.

: At a business meeting of the Chris-
tian church held laBt evening, Kev.
W. V. Boltz was retained as pastor by
an overwhelming vote of the congre-
gation. During the 10 months Mr.
Boltz has been pastor of the church
here he has displayed great zeal in his
work, and has merited the esteem of hia
church, and of the entire community.
During his pastorate there has been 78

additions to the congregation.

The broom factory recently started
here in the building formerly occu-

pied by Joseph Shannon, opposite the
stock yards, is an industry worthy of
the patronage of everybody. The fac
tory manufactures an excellent quality
of brooms, and being a home industry
should meet with a hearty support.
At present the proprietors are forced
to import the straw they use, but by
another year expect Wasco county
farmers to produce all the brcom corn
they can consume.

J. D. Hatnlin returned Wednesday
evening from Crook Inlet, Alaska,
where he had been engaged In mining
during the past season, says the Junc-
tion Times. Hs reports that the con-

tinued rains during the season greatly
interfered with placer mining, iu fa6
most of the ph-.cr- r mining was done :t
a loss. Talk about rain in Oregon.
Mr. Hamlin says it does not rain here
at all compared with that country. He
expects to return in the Spring.

The writing school taught by J. M.
Garrison here closed Saturdayeven-ing- .'

The cash prize of $2.50 for the
greatest improvement in writing
during the school was awarded to
Nellie Davis. The silver napkin ring.
ior t ie oest writer among tne girls
was iven to Pearl Joles, and the
same prize for tne best writer among
the boys was awarded to Seichi
Fuknay. This goung man is a Jap
anese boy who has been in the city for
several years, and has developed great
ability as a penman.

A meeting of the ladies of the Church
Debt Society of the Catholic church
was held at the residence of Mrs. T,
Baldwin last Saturday afternoon. A
large number of ladies were present,
and arrangements for the bazar, to be
held Thanksgiving week, were about
completed. The proceeds of the bazar,
which promises to be a neat sum, will
be used for furnishing the new church
and paying up a small amount which
is due on the same. A beautifuland
expensive china set and many other
articles of lesser value have already
been donated and will be disposed of
at the bazar.
- Thomas Batty, of Wamic, is in the
city.

The German specialist straightens
cross eyes and cures catarrh.

Miss Annie Dehm came up last
night from Hood River and is visiti ng
friends in this city.

A. A. Derthick, of Victor, was in
town last night and says rain is badly
needed in that section- - A consider
able amount of fall wheat has been

m

The enemy is
coming: To the fort
for your lives!"
When a. wis- - man

""V ceives a plain warning
r-- oi danger, ne noes not

wait to let it overtake
yhim; he seeks every

'reasonable means
fight it off.

Disease would almost nev-
er get the best of the average
man if he was prepared to

- . i ii, miu iwua. uic natu
ral precautions dictated by common sense.

When a man s stomach ana liver tret no- -
set and fail to do their regular work, he can
be certain that something worse is bound to
follow, if he doesn't look ont for himself.
Headaches, indigestion, bilionsness and
constipation are simply Nature's warnings
that the enemy of serious disease is coming
to attack him.

The sensible thins- - to dft is to immedi
ately fortify the system with Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery. It vitalizes and
invigorates the entire constitution. It helps
the liver to filter out all bilious imparities.

It gives tne aigestive ana nutritive organs
Dower to extract nourishment from the food
and turn it into rich, red. health blood. It
creates appetite, good digestion, and solid,
muscular strength.

It is far superior to the mere temporary
stimulus of malt-extract- It is better than
cod liver oil emulsions because it is assimi
lated by the weakest stomach.

About fifteen vean Affo writes Mr Tohn We.
Michael, editor of the pTutUburg. (Mo.) Leader.
' 1 was in very txwr health, had no aooetite was

sluggish, and so lifeless it seemed impossible for
dc to do anything that required effort. Every fall
and spring this seemed to affect me

A friend advised me to use Or. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery asserting that it would
restore me to perfect health, and make-- ' a new

of me. Finally he induced me to try the
medicine. I weighed at the time about 125 lbs.
I used several bottles, and upon quitting it
weiehed 17 lbs. Since that time mv weicrht hfts
varied from this to 195 pounds.

A aare and permanent cure for constipa
tion is Dr. Pierce's Pellets. One Pellet"
is a gentle laxative, two a mild cathartic.

own there, but as there is no moisture
in the ground it has not sprouted yet.

C. C. O' Neil and family, of Ante-
lope, are in the city en route to Port-

land.
This afternoon the school board met

and ordered warrants drawn for the
teachers' salaries for the past month.

A regular meeting of Jackson En-

gine Co. No. 1 will be held this even-

ing at tbe usual place. All members
are earnestly requested to be present.

Tomorrow, Wednesday, will be the
last day that you can consult the Ger-

man specialist at the Umatilla House,
will return December 1,2, 3.

Tomorrow, Wednesday, will be the
last day that you can consult the Ger-

man specialist at the Umatilla House,
will return December 1, 2. 3.

Today Superintendent Gilbert made
a supplementary apportionment of
school funds, sending warrants for the
same to each of the several clerks in
the county.

Those desiring to send Christinas
boxes to their friends among the sol-

dier boys at Manila, should have them
prepared and forwarded to the Relief
Corps at Portland uot later than next
Friday.

The educational meeting held at
Wamic last Saturday under the super-

vision of School Superintendent Gil-

bert was a pronounced success. There
were about-17- school patrons in at-

tendance and a most interesting time
was had.

Farmers throughout the country are
wishing for rain. They have the
bulk of their wheat hauled to the ware-
houses, and are anxious to begin fall
plowing. There has, thus far, been
very little fall wheat sown, and with-

out a considerable amount of rain,
there can be no plowing done this fall.

Tbe Pendleton Tribune will no
longer appear as a daily paper, but will
bo issued only as a weekly. Another
morning paper is to be started to take
its place, but as the field is well cov-

ered by the East Oregonian there is
not much encouragement for another
daily paper in Pendleton.

A. L. Compton, recently from Linn
county, has rented Fen Batty's farm
near Victor, and will become a per-

manent resident of tbe county. Mr.
Compton had tired of living in the
land of perpetual rain,, and came to
Wasco County, the best partof Oregon
to make his home.

Yesterday Dr. Holister visited
Rowena, and found S. A. Webber's
little child, who was run over by a
wagon last week and severely hurt,
getting along nicely, being able to be
about. Its recovery was hardly ex-

pected at first, as Its entire right side
was terribly mashed, and a number of
ribs were broken.

On Sunday Sheriff Kelly made a fly-

ing trip to the state capital. He left
here 00 the early morning train and
returned on the 11:30. The occasion,
of his hurried trip was to deliver Geo,'
D. Romer to' the superintendent of tbe
reform school, be having been com-

mitted to that institution by Judge
Mays.

This forenoon John Symore, a Warm
Spring Indian, and his family were
coming to town, and when on Five-Mil- e

hill they met a freight teaml at
which their horses beeame scared and
threw the occupants out of the wagon.
The woman and two of the children
were quite seriously hurt. Dr. Hol-list- er

was called and dressed their
wounds.

Rev. J. H. llershner, of Hood River
has accepted a call from the First Con
gregational church of Pendleton, and
will soon assume the duties of pastor
of that church. Mr. Hershner is a
talented gentleman, and in his de
parture from Hood River the people of
that town lose one of the ablest min-'ste- rs

ever located there. What Is
Hood River's loss is Pendleton's gain.

Young America was abroad in the
land last night with all the boyish
tricks of genuine halloween. Gates
were taken off their hinges and carried
away, signs were torn down in some
instances, and all sorts of innocent
pranks were played, but some of tbe
boys on the bluff carried their fun to
far, and may yet get into trouble over
their hilarity.

There is one thing about the people
of The Dalles that is to be greatly ad-

mired, and that is, when ever local
talent appears in any form it is ap
preciated and patronized, as was once
again shown by the large crowd that
greeted the ; halloween party last
evening. We may be called moss
backs and slow pokes, but we jvill
never be accused of being unpatriotic

About two-third- s 01 tbe wheat crop
of Wasco county has been delivered at
the warehouses and perhaps ' one--

third has been sold. The other two- -

thirds is being held by the producers,
who hope for higher prices, but with
little encouragement. " From all indi-
cations there will not be much of an
advance in wheat this year. Farmers
who are in need of mouey had about
as well let their wheat go at what they
can get for it.

John Y. Todd, the veteran cattle
man of Eastern Oregon arrived here
last evening, bringing with him three
of the finest Hereford cattle ever in
the state, which he is taking to Sheriff
J. H. Gray, of Crook county. The
cattle are beauties being a bull, cow
and calf, the former weighing just one
ton. During the summer Mr. Todd
bought 1700 head of cattle in Lake and
Klamath counties which he shipped to
Nebraska.

Today the last will of Henson Mc
Coy, deceased, was filed with the
county clerk for probate. The will
bears date of June 4, 1S98, and be-

queaths $5 each to his children, and
tbe remainder of his property Is left to
his widow, for her use and benefit dur-
ing her life, and at the time of her
death is to go to their children, they
to be given equal portions of the estate.
John H. Stern weia, son-in-la- w of

is named as executor of the
will.

The Airship ' troup has come and
gone and with them went several dol-

lars of Dalles money, for the enter
tainment tbey gave Saturday night
was well patronized. The play is a
lively one, affording a considerable
amount of amusement, but is some
what of the "tough" order. It has no
perceptible plot, but is simply a con- -

glomaration of exciting events that
keep the audience Interested. It is a
one-ma- n play aud that one leading
part Is very well taken by Mr-- Fiuley.

1 A. J. Swift, of Wamic, la In the city.
H. D. Parkins returned tnis mora-in- g

from a visit to Goldendale.
George Ernest Stewart, is recov-

ering from a slight attack of pneu-
monia.

About fifty loads of wheat came into
the warehouses in the East End this

- - ' -

forenoon.
The Salem Statesman is raising a

guarantee fund to assure the success
of the next state fair.

The officials In the land office are
kept quite busy these days, receiving
filings on homesteads, and perfecting
proofs.

Los Angeles will entertain the next
session of tbe National Educational
Association having defeated Portland
by a smali vote.

The city of Portland has for sale
eight fine elk and two black bear from
the city park, being at present over-supplie- d

with such live stock.
The Salem Capital-Journ- al recently

sold ut sheriff's sale was purchased by
one of tbe Hofer brothers and will re-

main under the present management.
The New York World remarks:

This year "apples Is apples." From
the Pacific coast to Maine, In Canada
aud in Europe, the apple crop is short.

A very enthusiastic meeting of tbe
State Grange was held at Corvallis on
Saturday. Visiting members from a
large number of counties were pres-
ent.

Richard Marden, secretary, announ-
ces that there will be a regular meet-
ing of the Hook & Ladder company
this evening. Every member should
attend.

H. J. Ottenheimer of Salem esti-

mates the hop crop of 1898 in the Wil-laine- tt

valley at bales, nearly
all of which has been sold at good pay-

ing prices.
The of Portland

have so many (?) votes that they have
put up C. K. Henry and Couch Fland-
ers to run against Dr. Joseph for state
senator.

E. K. Russell, who has been here
the past month looking after his in-

terests in Wasco county, leaves to-

morrow morning for his home in Oak-

land, California.
Col. S. B. Ormsby, superintendent

of Forest reserves, is In tbe city, and
will within the next few days make an
inspection of the Cascade reserve on
this side of the mountains.

Hon. G. C. Blakeley left last night
for Pendleton to attend a family re-

union that is to be held this evening
at the home of his orother, Sheriff
Blakelely of Umatilla county.

Mr. Thatcher, superintendent of the
Oregon Telephone & Telegraph Co., is
in the city assisting Mr. Nester in ar-

ranging for extending the line to
Prinevllle and intermediate points.

It is stated that the reason why
wheat is not higher is' owing to tbe
scarcity of tonage on this coast, hence
the price of charters have gone up to
that figure which materially reduced
the price of wheat.

In La Grande, in the election of a
sultan, for the Oriental Fete to be
given in that place tonight and tomor
row night, E. L. Eckley, editor of the
La Grande Chronicle, was elected, re
ceiving 137 votes to J. W. Scriber's
136.

In reporting the ''ghost" party Mon
day night, in yesterday's Times-Mou- n

taineer mention of the solo by Miss
Myrtle Michell was omitted. It was
one of the best features of the enter
tain men t, and was worthy of special
praise.

George Tuckey, an old time Crook
county cattleman, who went to Mon
tana about a year ago, returned here
last evening and will go back to Prine
vllle. Mr. Tuckey has been making
money In Montana, but Kays he pre'
fers to live in Oregon.

Mr. McDermlt a prominent Sher
man county farmer, is in the city. He
says the Sherman county farmers have
their wheat about all delivered at the
warehouses, and are now awaiting a
rise in prices so they can exchange it
for the coin of the realm.

A cut of 10 cents on the 100 pounds
has been made on shipments of green
apples by the Northern Pacific from
Portland and Washington centers to
many Important points In the east, re
ducing the rate from $1 to 90 cents.
The new schedule applies only to ship
ments in carload lots.

The new hull for the Regulator is at
preseut lying at the Locks, the con
tractors who built it being unable to
secure a boat to bring it to The Dalles.
The D. P. & A. N. Co., will probaoly
bring it up with one of their boats in
a few days, and begin at once placing
the old Ragulator honse on tbe new
hull.

Yesterday while repairing a dwell-
ing house on Ninth street for Polk
Mays, Fred Burchtoff fell off the roof
and was quite seriously bruised. He
was taken to. his home on Fourth
street where he is suffering greatly
from his bruises' though it is not
innugnt nis injuries win result ser
iously.

A gentleman who recently passed
through Lake, Klamath and Crook
counties states that at least one-fourt- h

of tne cattle in those counties have
been or will be shipped out this fall
The stockmen are fearful of a hard
winter and are sending out all the
stock for which they have not feed to
carry through a long winter.

The White House Clothing store
will open tomorrow in the building
formerly occupied by the W. A. John
ton store, with a most complete stock

of clothing and furnishing goods. The
management was unable to get the
building they desired, hence for the
parse ot will open in the above place.
This firm comes to The Dalles highly

SCROFULA,
One of America's most fa--

moos physicians savs: "Scrof- -
tila is external consumption."
bcrotulous children are often
beautiful children, but they

a lack nerve force, strong bones,
t stout muscles and power to
tv resist disease. For delicate

children there is no remedy
2 equal to

Scott's Emulsion

of Cod-liv- er Oil with H7P0- -
phosphites of lime and Soda.
It fills out the skin by putting
jjood flesh beneath it. It makes
the cheeks red by making: rich
blood. It creates an appetite:
for food and gives the body
power enough to digest it. iJe
sure you get SCOTT'S Emul-
sion. -

50c and $1.00 ; an druggist.

SCOTT & BOWNE, Otemku, New York.
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recommended, and will make a valu-
able addition to the mercantile busi-
ness of the city, tbat has always made
this place the leading trade center of
Eastern Oregon.

It is expected another transport will
sail from San Francisco for Manila,
about the 15th of the month on which
Christmas boxes for the soldier boys,
may be sent. If such arrangement
are made, due notice will be given in
these columns. The D. P. & A. N. Co.
has very generously offiered to furnish
free transportation, on all such boxes,
to Portland.

Hog-killin- g time has come, but
there fs a scarcity of spare ribs, tent
derloins, pork sausage and other
porcine delicacies in the market. The
hog crop In Oregon has not been such
a success this seagen as other crops,
and is later in ripening than usual.
Last year there was such a demand for
stock hogs that many sold all the hees
they had, and so have not been able
to raise a crop this year.

D. P. Thompson, one of Portland's
millionaires and one of her most use-

ful citizens, has had a school named
after him in Portland. He deserves
the honor. He is a friend of education
in the full meaningof the term. He
presented the school which has been
named after him, with a library, a book
case, a piano and a flag. It is not his
first good act performed for the public
school system. He never tires of work
in this connoctioo. The west has pro-

duced some of the most level headed,
deserving millionaires of the country
and D. P. T hompson is one of them.

One more newspaper venture has
been started in Portland. It is the
Daily Times, under the management
of J. S. Delinger, formerly of Astoria.
It is republican in politics and an-

nounces that Its prime aim will be
the upbuilding of "Portland and the
slate of Oregon." With such high
aspirations it ought to succeed. A
paper that places Portland in greater
prominence than the rest of the state
ought to take well in the city, but may
find little sympathy in the country.
The first number of thu Times, which
was published Saturday evening, gave
a good telegraphic report, and was
otherwise quite a creditable number.

LESSONS IN FBUIT DRYING.

Professor Smith Is Showing the Web-foote- rs

How It Is Done.
Fruitgrowers and fruitraisers are

taught by practical demonstration how
to preserve, dry and ship their fruit.
Industrial Agent Emory Smith, of
the Southern Pacific, has a car tour-
ing the Willamette valley which con-

tains improved horticultural machin-
ery, consisting of tbe latest Improved
green fruitdryers, fruitgraders, prune
dippers, fruit presses, spray pumps,
sample boxes of California packing,
etc.

Exhibits of the uses of the machine
are given at every station, C. 1). Crum-mey.- of

Los Gatos, and L. Cunningham,
of San Jose, the manufacturers of the
machine, and experienced fruitgrow-
ers who have made a life study of pre-

serving and caring for fruit, accom-
pany the car and give practical il-

lustrations to fruitgrowers who con-

gregate at the different stations.
.The car started last Monday. Tbe

first , place visited was Newberg.
Fruitgrowers who had been notified
flocked from far and near, and showed
intense interest in the different uses of
the machine. They asked a number
of questions, which were answered by
Professor Sir.itb and the California

'men.
At Independence another large

crowd was present. At Corvallis there
was a very large gathering, among the
number being many students from the
agricultural college. Albany was next
visited. At Salem there were over
300 fruit growers present, some of them
coming a distance of 25 miles. At
Eugene the apple and prune growers
observed a practical demonstration of
how fruit should be haudled to make it
a marketable product. Portland Tele
gram.

Fruit growers up this way would be
pleased to see Prof. Smith and his ap
paratus here.

FATAL ACCIDENT AT HOOD RIVER.

Mrs. Gibson Falls From Cart
. . Instantly Killed.

and

About 4 o'clock Saturday afternoon
Mrs. J. J. Gibson was driving into
Hood River from her home about six
miles south of the town,' and when
passing down the hill near the school
house ber horse became frightened and
broxe some of the harness so tbat
Mrs. Gibson was thrown violently
from the cart to the ground and her
neck was broken. Death occurred be
fore assistance could arrive.

Mrs. Gibson was 45 or 50 years of
age, and was well known in The
Dalles, her husband having been a
mechanic in the O. H. & N. shops for
a number of years. Fore some time
past they have resided on their farm
in Hood River valley, where they
were engaged in fruit raising.

Kather Discourag-ln-

It appears to be tbe opinion of wheat
authorities that in general there is not
so much to encourage holders from tbe
situation ot growing crops as a week
or two ago. Drouths have been
broker: and seeding allowed to proceed
in good shape. Tbe world's crop has
been fixed variously from 2,607,000,000
bushels by Broomhail. 2.620,000,000 by
Becrhbohm and 2,640,000,000 by Dorn
buscb, while - Europeau' importing
countries present a shortage 43,000,
000 quarters to supply which the
United States and Canada will alone
afford 37,000,000 quarters, with India,
Australia, Russia and Argentine s'Jll
to be counted upon, though there is a
probability of this margin being some
what larger, in view of the usual an
nual increase of 1 per cent in consump
tion and expansion of Oriental de-

mands for American bread6tuffs. No
activlltv Is noticeable in tbe market
here. Wheat buyers are apparently at
sea regarding future prices and when
asked as to the market can only say
"its a little off and nothing doing.
Indications are not favorable for a
very great advauce in prices.

Fulton Hurlbnt Wedding.

In this city Sunday Rev. J. H.
Wood officiated at a pleasant wedding,
the contracting parties being J. Frank
Fulton, a prosperous young farmer of
Twelve-mil- e, and Miss Lilian Hurlbut,
daughter of the keeprr of the light- -

bouse at TillamooK. After the wed
ding, Mr. and Mrs. Fulton, accompan
ied bv 14 invited gue&ta repaired to
Kellar's cafe, where an elegant dinner
was served.

The parties are well aud favorably
known here, Mr. t'ulion naving re
sided on Twelve-mil- e for many years.
and Miss Hurlbut, for some time pas)
has made ber home with Mrs. A. C.
StubUng in this city.

WOOL CLIP OF THE TEAR.

Figures Show Little Variation From
Those of Previous Seasons.

Tbe annual estimate of the wool clip
of the United States for 1898 made by
Secretary North of the National Asso-
ciation of Wool manufacturers, and
which is to be published in its Novem-
ber bulletin, show the amount to have
been 266,720,634 pounds against

pounds in 1897. Since the de-

partment of agriuciture ceased to sub-

mit an annual estimate of the wool clip,
tbat made by the Wool Manufacturers
Association is relied upon as giving the
desired information relative to our do-

mestic wool supply, bays the Boston
Transcript.

Oregon shows, according to the sta-

tistics, the largest yield, 21.291,872
pounds of washed and unvashed wool,
and next to Washington, shows the
largest per cent of Bhrinkhge in scour-
ing, or 71 per cent. Montana follows
with 2u,93T),105 pounds and 02 per cent
shrinkage; California, 16,932,993
pounds ana 66 per cent shrinkage;
Texas, '16,380,442 pounds and 70 per
cent; Wyomiug, 13,626,704 pounds:- -

New Mexico, 12,338,420; Ohio. 12,114,-95- 3

pounds; Colorado, 9,958,869 pounds;
and Michigan, 8.856,122 poundtt. The
amount of pulled wool is estimated at
22,116,371 pounds, making total of 266,- -

720,684 pounds washed and unwashed,
or 111,661,581 pounds of scoured wool.
The aggregate clip of the six New
England states Is about 1,745,025
of scoured wool, of which Massachu-
setts furnishes 228,860 pounds.

The general conditions surround-
ing the clip of 1898 show surprisingly
little variation Iroui those which pre
vailed tbe previous year.

Ghosts" and 'fioullns."
The Baldwin opera-hous- was none

too large to accomodate the large
crowd that assembled Monday evening
to enjoy the halloween party given by
the young ladies of the Congregation
al church. The immense building was
crowded to the yery doors, and those
who cou'd not find seats stood up,
One pleasing feature about the enter
tainment was tbat the gnosis ap
peared promptly on time.- About
doz)n young ladies clad in costumes
that reminded the observer of habi
tants of the grave, appeared upon the
stage and executed a ghost march
tbat was very attractive. Besides,
there was a male quartett, and
splendid guitar trio by the Messers,
Parkins and Reese. The closing aum
ber was a selection by tbe burnt cork
artists Hampshire and Clarke. After
the program an elegant lunch was
served by the ladles, that was well ap
preciated by all.

Another Imk Cart Accident.
Monday aiternoon an accident oc

curred on Ninth street that might
have proven very serious, though for
tunately the parties escaped with their
lives. ' Julius Pankonin with his wife
and two small children were riding in
a dog cart, driving a young horse
when in passing over a rough place.
Mr. Pankonin dropped one of the
lines. Mrs. Pankonin seized the
other line and caused the horse to
turn suddenly, throwing Mr. Pankonin
and one of the children out of the
cart. The horse started to run and
went some distance before Mrs. Pank
onin and the other child were thrown
out. la the lau they were quite sev-

erely bruised, several veins in one of
the lady's limbs being ruptured, and
she and the child were seriously
bruised about the body. The horse
kept on until free from the cart
which was a total wreck.

solicitors Wanted Ladies or
GENTLEmen, for our complete set of
Juvenile Books for the holidays. Each
set has four books graded for little ones
to grown up folks. Each book charm
ing, delightful, captivating. Prices
range from 503 to $2,50. Large books
each overflowing with happy illustra
tions, Tremendous sellers. Nothing
like them. Four months golden har
vest for energetic workers. Credit
given, r reight paid. Jsiegest com
missions. Ouilicwitb sam;ils of all
lour dooks iree. send twelve z cent
Stamps for paying part onlv of the
postage alone. Drop all trash and
clear $300 a month with our exclusive
Juveniles. '1HE NATIONAL BOOK
CONCERN JUVENILE DEPT.,

Telephone to Prinevllle.
Mr. Nester, manager for the Oregon

Telephone & Telegraph Co., is perfect-
ing arrangements for building a tele
phone line from here to Prinevllle,
and has met with such encouragement
tbat he Is confident now that It will be
an assured fact. He expects to begin
operations within ten or twelve days
on the line.

It will connect with Dufur, Kingsley,
Tygh Valley, Shearer's Bridge,- - An
telope and Hay Creek, and terminate
atPriueville. It will be constructed
of copper wire and will coat about $30,- -

000.

Estrmy Motlce.
Notice it hereby given tbat the un

dersigned has taken up and posted the
following described animal, and unless
called for will offer her for sale, six
months from the date of this notice:

Oae bay mare, four year 9 old not
branded, white hind feet, bow sad
dle marks.

C. E. FlTZPATEICK.
Tygh Valley, Or., Sept. 7,1898. 4w

"Saved Her Life."

JOHN WALLET, of Jefferson,MRS. than whom none Is more highly
. 1 1 .1 1 ...

csirccuiti w wiucijr jtuuwn, writes.
In 1S90 1 had a severe attack of LaGrlDDe

and at the end of four months. In spite of all
physicians, friends and good nursing could
do, my lungs heart and nervous system were
so completely wrecked, my life was de-
spaired of, my friends giving me up. 1 could
only sleep by the use of opiates. My lungs
and heart pained me terribly and my cough
was most aggravating, i could not lie in
one position but a short time and not on my
left side at all. ily husband brought me
Or. Miles' Nervine and Heart Cure and I be
gan taking them. Whin I had taken a half
bottle of each I was much better and contin-
uing persistently I took about a dozen bot
tles and was completely restoi ed to health to
the surprise of all."

Dr. Miles' Remedies
are sold by ail drug
gists under a positive
guarantee, first botrle
benefits or money re
funded. Book on dis
eases of the heart and
nervaa free. Address,

js Dr.
MilW t

n 1 --31

Health7

PB. MILES MEDICAL OO, Elkoarti lad.

Educational Meeting.
On Saturday, November 4th, Super-

intendent Gilbert will hold an edu-

cational meeting at Barrett school
house, district No. 4, a few miles south
of Hood River. The program to be
rendered is as follows:
Greeting Song
Reading Grace Graham.
Writing Katie Davenpni-t- .

Arithmetic J. T. Neff.
Recitation Mrs. R. R. Allard.
Music
Flag Raising and Dedication
Invocation Rev. J. W. Jenkins.
Our School P. G. Barrett.
Music
Presentation of Flag. . . .R. R. Imbler.
Acceptance J. J. Gibbons.
Music
Raising of Flag and Flag Salute

School

For Over Fifty Years.
An Old and Well-Trie- d Rem

edy. Mrs. Wtusiow's Soothing Syrup
has been used for over fifty years by
millions of mothers for their children
while teething, with perfect success
It soothes the child, softens the gums
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and Is
the best remedy for diarrhoea. Is
pleasant to the taste. Sold by drug-
gists in every part of the world.
Thenty-fiv- e cents a bottle. Its value
ii uncalculable. Be sure and ask for
Mrs. Winslow's.

"The Regulator Line''

The Dalles, Portland and Astoria

Navigation Co.

THROUGH

Fieigfii ana Passenger Line

LOWEST RATES

BEST SERVICE

FASTEST TIME.

The steamers of this llnewill leave
The Dalles at 7:30 a. m.

Shipments received at any time, day
or night.

Live stock shipments solicited.

Call on or address,

JiZ- - C- - HLLHWHY.

Mount Hood Sample Room

THE DALLES, OR.

BeSt Kentucky Whisky
FROM JLOUSVILLE.

Very Best Key West Cigars and Bes
of Wines.

English Porter, Ale and Milwauke
Beer always on hand.

MAETZ & PUNDT PROPRIETORS

First National Bank
Trie DULLES. OREGON

General - Banking Business Traciacted.

Deposits received subject to slgbt draft
or check.

, Collections made and proceeds promptly re-
mitted on day of collection.

Sight and telegraphlo exchange sold on New
yore, nan jvrancisco ana roruana.

J S Schinck.
President

THE.

H M BCAIX,
Cashlei

Gary House Bar Wj
Prinevllle, Oregon.

Presided over by Joe Hinkle.

Carries the best brands

Wines, Liquors Cigars

When in that city call on Joe

CHARLES FRANK

OP THE

Botche rs &
1 lUUllIU I

EXCHANGE
Keeps on draught the celebrated
Columbia Beer, acknowledged
the best beer in The Dalles, at
the us'ial price. Come in, try it
and be convinced. Also the
Finest brands of Wines, Liquors
and Cigars.

SANDWICHES, all kinds. ON HAND

SO YEARS
EXPERIENCE

Trade Marks
n t vv Copyrights Ac.

Anyone sending a sketch and description mav
quick)? ascertain our opinion free whether an
Inrentton Is probably patentable Communica-
tions BtiioUy conudentlaL Handbook on Patent
sent free. Oldest aseocy for secunnc pateuta.

Patents taken through Hunn Co. NOiv
ipeeiai notice, without charge, in tbe

Scientific American,
A handsomely illustrated weekly, laimt dr.
culatton of any sdentlflo Journal. Terms. S3 a
year ; four months, SL Sold by all newsdealers.

MUNN&Co.36,B" New York
Branch Office. ffiS F BU Washington, IX. &

Satisfaction
Guaranteed

At the New Merchant Tailor- -

ing Establishment of B. C.
POLLMAN, No." 64 Second
Street. The prices are right ; '

Workmanship is right, and
the goods are right! Call and J
look over samples. Repairing J
and Cleaning give-- i carefui
and prompt attentic 1.

Oo Tea Know
Consumption ispreventabl Science

has proven that, and also I aat negleet
U suicidal. The worst com or cougD.

can be cured with Shiloh' Couph and
Consumption Cure. Sold on positive
n...rntaa for over fifty vetrs. Blake- -

ley 3t Houghton, drugg 1U.

THE CELEBRATED

Columbia
Brewery

AUGUST BUCHLER, Prop.
This well-know- n brewery is now turning ouf the best Beer

and Porter east of the Cascades. The latest appliances for the
manufacture of good healthful Beer have been introduced, and
only the first-clas- s article will be placed on the market

East Second Street

The Dalles, : Oregon

Wall

DRUGS
Paper. Paints,

. . . .

129 Street

Oils,

BRUSHES
WINDOW GLASS

SNIPES-KINERSL- Y DRUG CO.

Second

Z. F. MOODY
General Commission and Forwarding Merchant

391.393 HND 395 SECOND STRE8T.

(Adjoining Railroad Depot)

Consignments Solicited
Prompt attention will be paid to those who favor met with their patron af--

O-f-

1 1 mil wo . ru, .7 tti!,.mh.' tH
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Val Blatz Beer,
a as a tonic

IS.

Fisiest line t.f Wall
the tity,

Painting,

PRACTICAL

yampm or--.

STUBI IN6 & WILLIAMS

WHOLESALE

Vme3, Iiquor$, Cigars

PORmrnxca

uid Beer.

SECOND STREET

The Celebrated Auh.user-Busc- h

Nutrine, non-alchoho- lic beverage unequaled

D.W. VAUSE,
.DKAI.liK

Wall Paper, Paints,
OILS, GLASS, ETC.

Paper in .

for Samples.

Paper-Hangin- g and Kaltomln.
ing a Specialty.

Third Sfreet. The Dalle., Oregon.

The Germaiiia Saloon
'

64 Second Street, corner Court.

The Dalles. - - Oregon.

Sole agents for the celebrated Gambrinus Beer. Wines, Liquors,
and Cigars. Also Sandwiches of all kinds.

FOUTS & JOHANNSEN, Proprietors

Pioneer Bakery
I have reopened this well known Bakery, and am
now prepared to supply eveiybody with

BREAD, PIES and CAKE
., J .. .Also, all kinds of

STAPLE and FANGY GROCERIES

GEO, 33TTCX3:.
Pioneer Grocer.

f)

Y


